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The Vision of Sexual Health Services across 
Greater Manchester



Welcome 

Mike Pedler

Facilitator



A G E N D A
15th September 2011        1pm to 4.30pm

King’s House Conference Centre, Sidney Street, Manchester M1 7HB

1.30 pm      Welcome and agenda for the afternoon – Mike Pedler

1.40 pm The Challenges facing all services in Greater Manchester including Sexual Health 
Warren Heppolette, Director of Policy and External Relations, Greater Manchester PCT Cluster. 

2.00 pm   Responding to the challenge

Ash Sukthankar, Clinical Lead for GMSHN and Clinical Director/Consultant in GUM/HIV at CMFT.
David Regan, Chair GM SHN and Director of Public Health for Manchester and GM PH Lead for 
Sexual Heath

2.20 pm    Commissioner ‘Question Time’ Panel – Mike Pedler

2.55 pm   Group Work - local response to commissioning challenge.
Given commissioner challenge for integration how do you propose to meet in your area? 
- 5 actions you could take or are taking?
- 5 barriers to overcome?
- 5 areas Network can support?

Coffee available from 3pm

3.45 pm Feedback from the Groups 
- 5 minutes each

4.15 pm Next Steps - Mike Pedler

4.30 pm Close



Warren Heppolette

Director of Policy and External Relations

NHS Greater Manchester

Challenging Times Ahead

The Context



Trends in NHS Expenditure (Source:- King's Fund & IFS "How Cold Will It Be?" )
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• Configuration of acute services
• Shifting the balance between 

hospital and community 
services

• Manage demand and treatment 
thresholds

• Decrease unwarranted variation 
• Pan public service reform 

focused on prevention and early 
intervention

• Providing a system wide view to 
augment and support the SHA 
in its scrutiny of PCT and NHS 
Trust plans at Level 2.

Context: Current SHA Expectations of Footprint Focus

Proposed Gains by Footprint at Levels 1,2 and 3

Cluster (inc providers)

QIPP cash 

gap 
(to 2014/15) 

£m

Cheshire 388

Cumbria 151

Greater Manchester 860

Lancashire 471

Merseyside 368

TOTAL 2,238



Non-pay, 21%

Estates, 13%

Labour, 66%

The future economic challenge means getting 
best VFM from all our areas of cost



Five Levels of Action

5 - National

4 – Regional

3 - Whole health economies

2 - Organisations and their 
main bilateral partners

1 - Individual organisations 

Lobbying upwards

Sharing best practice

Reconfiguration - doing the right 
thing

Not being an island of success in a 
sea of failure

Systematic collaboration - managers, 
clinicians & support teams to improve



Contribution to Efficiency and Productivity Gain
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Leaders, managers and clinicians

- Ongoing development of behaviours and attitudes critical to success:

• No organisation succeeds at the expense of another

• Organisations share risk and understand mutual dependence

• Organisations act in the system’s and the patient’s interest even if 
that conflicts with their own organisational interest

• Organisation strategies are driven by clinical and staff engagement 

and shared with local patients and people

• Organisations commit to learning and sharing best practice

• Organisations understand the scale of the challenge and the fact
that  previous strategies of growing the business or short term 
service cuts will not achieve their or the system’s objectives

• Quality improvements, efficiency and productivity gains are the 

only way to deliver QIPP

How How How How –––– Mindsets & BehavioursMindsets & BehavioursMindsets & BehavioursMindsets & Behaviours



It’s no good being “an island of success in a sea of 
failure”

I need to work to get the context right so that I can 
deliver my part

I’ll ensure that we’re open and transparent and share 
our assessments of risk honestly 

We stand together 

I need to act now

Mindsets offering best chance of success



Dr Ashish Sukthankar

Clinical Lead for GM Sexual Health Network

Clinical Director of Medicine and Consultant 
in GUM/HIV Medicine at Central Manchester 

Foundation Trust 



Achievements 

Significant improvement in quality of 
facilities and environment for patients 
and staff across Greater Manchester 

since 2004 



Achievements

• Achieved 100% offered appointment within 48 
hours (from 20% in 2004)

• Number seen within 48 hrs is 92% (from 18% in 
2004) 

• New to follow up ratio 1:0.4 (from 1:2 in 2004)

• Better use of skill mix in GUM and CASH

• Overall 25% more patients seen as a result.



Achievements

• All services now have IMT system and results 
services

• Establishment of a collaborative chlamydia and 
gonorrhoea screening programme for GM (RU 
Clear)

• Centralised Booking Service for Termination 
Services

• Redesign of TOP pathways

• Coordination of GM wide training programme for 
LARC methods



Achievements

• Develop HIV pathways and tariff

• Cessation of primary care prescribing in 
secondary care

• Infertility pathways for pts with HIV

• Sperm washing pathway

• Neonatal and maternity policy

• PEPSE policy

• Home Delivery contracts

• Collaboration on HIV drug pricing

• Collaboration on HIV drug formulary

• Primary care resource pack.



David Regan

Chair of Greater Manchester Sexual Health 
Network

Director of Public Health for Manchester

Lead Director of Public Health for GM Sexual 
Health Services 



Challenges and Opportunities

• Health and Social Care Bill

• Local Authority
• Public Health England

• National Commissioning Board

• QIPP

• Transforming Community Services.



2003 – 8 years ago! 

Sexual health services described 
as being in ‘CRISIS’ by Health 

Select Committee.



• A lot of the achievements have been through  
planned investment over past 8 years

• Now period of austerity and limited resources

• Some excellent services and facilities (second 

to none) we need to optimise in each local PCT 
area

• Best use of resources, reducing duplication and 
waste, improving quality of patient visit

• Hence push for integrated services (not just co-
location).



“We will work towards an integrated 
model of service delivery to allow 
easy access to confidential, non-
judgemental sexual health services 
(including sexually transmitted 
infections, contraception, abortion, 
health promotion and prevention).”

Healthy Lives, Healthy People (2010) para. 3.43



Commissioner Challenge

• To improve measurable quality

• Reduce expenditure by 20%

• Sustain Sexual Health services across 
Greater Manchester.

To develop modern, locally delivered, 
integrated sexual health services by multi-
trained staff operating to shared care 
pathways and governance framework.



Commissioning Framework

• Specification, pathways, standards

• Outcome measures, KPIs

• Tariffs for Levels 1, 2 and 3 and Tariff 
for HIV

• IMT integration across all services 

• Training and Education.



Commissioning Specification

The ethos paper was contentious but was done to ensure we 
develop a well informed commissioning specification that protects 
future services in the period of uncertainty.

What it is and what it is not?

• It is an integrated specification for adult services namely in GUM 
and CASH

• It is a specification for sexual health services in Greater 
Manchester. It is not a specification for a Greater Manchester 
service

• It is to ensure future sexual health services are commissioned to 
common standards yet delivered to best meet local needs

• It will be circulated for wider consultation in the next few weeks. 
Consultation will run for 12 weeks.



The opportunities and challenges 
change presents

Mike Pedler



Commissioner Panel

GLEN BERRY – Ashton, Leigh and Wigan

SARAH DORAN - Manchester

GEOFF HOLLIDAY – Salford

JAYNE LITTLER - Bolton

TIM WEEDALL – Trafford



How are you going to meet this challenge? 

Group 1 – ALW/BOLTON

Group 2 - BURY/OLDHAM/HMR

Group 3 - MANCHESTER/TRAFFORD (2 Groups)

Group 4 - SALFORD

Group 5 - STOCKPORT/TAMESIDE

5 - actions you could take or are taking?
5 - barriers to overcome?
5 - areas the Network can support?



FEEDBACK FROM GROUPS

Group 1 – ALW/BOLTON

Group 2 - BURY/OLDHAM/HMR

Group 3 - MANCHESTER/TRAFFORD (2)

Group 4 - SALFORD

Group 5 - STOCKPORT/TAMESIDE



NEXT STEPS

Write up discussions from today to inform 
Network future arrangements

Commissioning Specification out for wider 
consultation from 16th September to 16th

December 2011 – your comments with 
consideration of today’s discussions 

The above will be fed into Board and 
arrangements in November.


